
MUCH MONIEY FOR DRESS
The Moat Expansive Wardrobe in

Europe Owned by Young
Prtnoe Albert.

Sixteen Suits Ordered at Once as
Boon as He Beoonme

of Age

[astly Chief of the Dudes Among the So-
rene highnaesses of Euarpe-

Others Like im,.

The best dressed young man in Europe, if
expenditure for clothing and taste for costly
attire is a criterion, is young Prince Albert
of Thurn and Taxis in Germany. This
young man is not yet 25 years of age, but
his income is enormous, and he is one of
the few of the old German nobility who re.
tain their fortunes unimpaired. One ren-
pon of this is that his estates lie both in
'russia and Austria, and his ancestors have
had an excellent excuse for malntaining
complete neutrality during the ware be-
tween the two powers. Another reason has
been the prudent tutelage of his mother,
the Princess Helena, who has always
shown a remarkable capacity for the man-
agement of property, and whose advice in
such matters is sought for even by such
men as Minister Miguel, of Prussia and
the prince regent of Bavaria. It is now
about ten years since the young Prince
Albert began to display his taste for
extravagance in clothing. He wa
then a student at Bonn, and confounded
his fellow-students be changing his attire
three times a week, of course complying
with the college regulations as to form.
Herrman IRheinbarber, the son of a rich
lawyer of Lubeck, taunted the youthful
prince with effeminacy, and with paying
more attention to his clothes than to his
studies. A duel followed. Albert got the
worst of it, but he bore himself so
bravely that he was never again accused of
effeminacy.

Upon coming of age Prince Albert
ordered sixteen suits at one time from the
leading tailors of Paris, each suit being ap-
propriate to one of the numerous dignities
inherited in his family. In one he appeared
as an Austlian councillor, in another as a
Prussian lord, in a third as one of the no-
bility of Bavaria, and so forth, through the
whole gamut of hereditary honors. About
this time also he was appointed colonel of
the Bavarian regiment of horse, and as he
rode through Munich the splendor
of his uniform of gold and velvet, with a
Sbold-handled sword, in a gold-edged scab-

bard, and golden spurs, attracted more at-
tention than all the rest of the command,
although the "Taxis" regiment is one of the
most brilliant in the Bavarian army. So
far no fair one has succeeded in capturing
for a husband the prince of Thurn and
Taxis. It is said that his intense devotion
to dress really absorbs all other passions,
arid that, like the mad Icing, Louis of Ba-
varia, he cares nothing for women. He has
been known pt.an imperial ball to decline
an introduction to a lady because the flow-
ers she wore did not, in his idea. match be-
comingly with her dress and.hair, and
while reviewing his regiment he summarily

.ordered a lieutenant from the tanks on ac
count of a crease in his trousers. Alto-
gether the young prince of Thurn and
rtaxis easily bears the palm as champion

dude among the royal and serene high-
nesses of Europe.
The Archduke Franz, heir to the throne

of Austria, is another young man who takes
great interest in clothes. When he went on
a few days' visit recently to the czar of
nessia ten immense trunks were needed to

carry the princely wardrobe, and every day
in St. Petersburg he wore a new uniform,
being, however, careful to omit his uni-
form as an officer of the Prussian Uhlans.
No member of tle Russian imperial family
pretended to vie with the Austrian heir in
magnificone anrd extravagance of attire.
One fact in particular that attracted atten-
tion to Franz was his wearing a golden
bracelet on the right wrist and a sparkling
collar of diamonds. The diamond collar,
it is true, bore the badge of a Russian order,
but it is a badge usually accompanied by a
simple ribbon.

Of thle great reigning sovereigns of Eu-
rope, the czaris the least ostentatious in the
matter of dress. But for his almost gigan-
tic height and build it would be quite im-
possible for a stranger to distinguish him
among a crowd of his officers, for the Rus-
sian military unifo m is the plainest in
Europe. and by all odds the most practical.
When desirous of doing special honor to a
foreign prince or envoy the czar wears the
naval or military uniform of the honorary
rank, if any, which he (the czar) may hap-
pen to hold in that ceuntry, for it is the
custom of Euro!eoan sovereigns to appoint
each other colonels and admirals in each
other's service. But as a Russian the
czar is severely simple. The czarowitz in-
herits his father's taste as to simplicity in
dress. The "dude" of the Russian imuper-
ial family is young Michael Michne:-
ovitch, who recently married the beauti-
ful Countess Merenberg, daughter of
Prince Nicholas of Nassau. The yonunu
man is said to be the handsomest memb, r
of the hquse of Romanoff, which is say-
ing a good deal, as the family is noted for
splendid physique. As aide-dc-camp of
the czar and chief of the chasseurs of tile
guaird, hIe was the most conspicuous officer
in the palace, and his uniform was as
brilliant as military regulations pel-
mitted.

The German kaiser is perfcctly neat, but
not showy in personal display. Only oncle
since his prourotion to the throne has he in-
dulge:l in anything like pomp. That was
on the occasion of receiving deputies from
the local parlinument of Alsace-Lorraine,
nnd the object evidently was to impress
them with the conviction that the provinces
they represented were part and parcel for-
ever of the German empire. Outside of
Germany it is not known that the kaiser
favors an admiral's uniform, and wears it
on every possible occasion. By this he
evinces his interest in the navy, about
which he seems to feel much more anxiety
than he does about the army, doubtless
because he appreciates that the navy
would be Germany's weak point in a con-
flict with France.

"Collars and Cuffs," the nickname given
to the duke of Clarence, is not undeserved.
The young man, who will be king of Eng-
land if he outlives his father and his
grandmother, is already 27 years of age,
and if he possesses any ability outside of a
capacity for dressing well he has not yet
begun to display it. The collars and cuffs
worn by the young prince are not more
prominent than those of other gentlemen.
but he has a mania for changing them on
overy possible occason. IIe first showed
this peculiarity at a dinner given by the
G(erman ambassador, Count Hatzfeld,abont
t'hrrd years ago, when the duke's sudden
di'appearance from the hanquet hall was
rcounted for by the whispered statement
' lit he had gone to change his ouffs. On
is return it was apparent that he had
targed not his cuffs alone but also his
-llrar. From that time he began to be
•own a5 "Collars and Cuffs." Like the
'coat majority of English noblemen,
rether of royal or lesser degree, Duke

,'larerce shows no taste for decorations.
ludeed, English public opinion may besaid to have laughed out of court the glit-
tering exhibits that, in former times, ex-
crted such awe and admiration.

Sunday Excutraton tates.
7 he Montana Central will sell during the

snmmer tickets fiom telena to Alhanbrir
and Boulder and return at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be on sale Batur-
days and Sundays and will be good to re-
turn until the following Munday.

U. 11. LANoLar,
General Ticket Agent.

How to Preveut Roughness of the Skls.
During cold, dry, windy weather this

question agitates the mind of every lady in

the land who prsel a smooth, soft skin.
There it nothlng more harmless and ffoest
iLe Mtan Wisdom's Violet Oream for pre-

sentig and eradioating the ill efeots of
severe weather. Try it.

Sebhertt, Nieholson e C., limited, have
moved thir4~aereral nmaess rom tle ware-
hence to heir salesrooma , corner imdwarde
eraeSand Park avenue. Alt orders left
tiel~for wood, eal, bay, grai, late., will
eave prompt lttentlon, Fruit aqd produce

at wholesale only. Teleplhone A,

Aatematta racear..

Sut time changee minds as well as man.qer, though even now when maaeing
dbanges from,one circle to another, it often
requires that adaptability which could be
said found in one who hastntomatio man.
nsn,. However, such radical changes not
D;ly 'spear in drawiug-room repartee,
-tet deemao, t among people but also q
the 'eonvenlences and luxuris affordoJ
wakind. Railroad travel is one instanee,

Sfeyearsn o, comparativel , one had to
consume mach Valuable time i n uacom.
.ortablo way to make what is now thought
mothing of ea a nlght's journey in a sleeper.

The most modern equipmqnt and trans-
portation facilities can be found 'on the
east trains of the Minneapolis & Sit. Louis

railway to Chicago SBt. Louis, Hot Springs.
Kansas City, etc. Inqatre of any agent of
the company, or O. ] . Pratt, general tihcet

ela puaseager agent. Minneapnois. Minn.

pyright, 8M

AN OLD XrAIDOS SOLILOQUY.
To take or not to ta•e it is the question--
Whether It es hotter to end this earthly career
A spinster-braving time smiles of those who would
ThaIt lack or loy•rs rcl.ned my lonely state,-
Or take the remedles m|y listers take,
And see liy ryot rrow brigt aS tho' I bathed
In the lni iortli font s e LtO• sought
In tvan In Frorldh'a peaceful shade•,
Soft have hea.rai m married sisters s•y
That good old Dr. Pierre's Favorlte Proerrlptlon
Would hrl•g bt.k color to a faded cherk-
Rlestore tle boalth of ofe who fain would die
To rid haraclf of all the pain she feels."
Tho aforerold spinstor took the remedy-

and forthwith took a husband also, having
regained her health and blooming beauty.

Thousands of women owe their fresh, bloom-
ing cunienancee to the restorative cffecte of
Dr. Plorco's Favocrlto Prescription. It is a
positive cure for the most complicated and
obtilnate casce of loueorrhea, excessive flovy-
tig, painful menstruation, unnatural auppres-sions, proiapsut, or fallng of the womb, worak
back, "feiao wcakness," antevereion, retro-
version, bearing-down sensations, chronic con-
gestlon, linfmntatioo and ulceration of the
womb.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per-
feetly harmlees. One a Do.e. Sol by
drugg•alta. 2i rnats a vial.
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Weatkiles II rl imsa Nervu c iroPo tliensi Norturn
ai Eollissius. lIlcorollmea, iiezziess, ad Weak us emu
oty, moes of ower nwithout Impotheu , of e.f lea
lboteand fromtn lead to reyfirtreol ou nd install.el. rice 1.00 a uiox. 6 boxeal for 3.the con Stent of the

mo the pains recein yt of rice.
A VIery faith in the viUARANTEues of the re gon5.00

Sto my friends. Ie would not if a without it for

uOregon Kietd . Tousanres of esiackache, inconi i
froe old and young, of both seden, eburun orly

ufllel by Ationwhileurina. Cting, lar free. Alffe
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

WIWETERN tRANt)I,

by 1  
B7.L .& Ha A C.drglst

1-? :1a- OUPA T ER

.111 who h'assia Ff T1 URY
eIruOe identilied witll the resoulrces Ind A P O

leveloplcent oflthatcolluntry. This llnln l
1s no other t1han 1li. John Stewart, olne of tlhe

wealthiest and moot inituential citizeno l l tinih
coulnty. In a recent letter be enys: " I bad been
suifTering from pains in my bark aoi general kid-
ney complaint for solme tile. andh1a11d ubed many1
remedies without ally but teLmporry relief. Tihe
pains in my back Ilad become so severe lint I was
prevented from attending to ilmy work nod could
not DIove nbout without the uIse of calc. Ilera
ing, through a frienil, of tIle woiderfUl clres ci'
fected by Oregon Kidlre 'fee, t wos indiicci 10o ti
a biox, and from that vesyfirst dlose I found ilnstad
relief, and before ulsilng half the rontents of tht
tox the pains In niy bark entirely disappeored.
I Iave every faith itn the virtnes of the Oregon
Iridney Ten, and can conscientiolly recommlllrili
it to nnl friends. I would not be without it for
sacthling."

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache, Incontl-
'crue of urine, brick dust sediment, burning or

:rtid sensetioin while urinlireg. and, ol altec-
* 51 110 ''eW lie,. c -.. , leittiscc'

+, THE ELECTRIC CIGAR CO., .+
-- SaSint Paul, - Mlinnesot a,

+o" Are the Only and Sole Distributing Agents for Montana of the Celebrated .4,

AGNES BOOTH CIGARS.
Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention. SAUL I. GINSBURG, Western Salesman.

ORS. LIEBIG & CO,
Will open oSlee at

MERCHANTS -:- HOTEL,
epf. 1, remnlnaini to nOSept. 7, 1891, and on mae

datee will vialt i0elena each m•nth theretter.,

The Oldest, Most Successful, and
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgeons
and Physicians,

Who have the majority of Patients under teaz
meat in IBn Fran isco and on the PatoUS

Coast for the following diseasee,
are now in Uutte City.

All requiring expert medical or sergieal servi•ee
can be treated by the great Peoltlo Coaet

Doctors, now in Butte City, with.
out having to visit Ban

Francieco.

Bntrance to Loebig World Dispenary, 8 eal
Iroadway, corner Main Street,

Dre. Liebli & Ce. are regulta graduates in
medicine ari sugoery and seciatoaetltionere
authoritzd by the leetate of bljeouri. Californi
e•d Montana to treat anll chronic, nervous an
private diteases whether cansed by imprudence
sareeaor con u tion. s eminai wcuaies s, nigh
louse, rsena debtlty lio of sexual aower)
aner oe debility Mluse of nerve forcel. disnaoou or
the ablod sypidiime gonorrheca, gloat and stele
taro] cured, Curalble caser oarameed or money
refunded. Charome low. honvand8 of casc
cured. All medi•ines are onpeciaily prepared for
each individual cae at laboratory. No injlrioUo
or polsonuos compounds used No time lort
from bu•anesea. Patients at a diatauce treated by
mail and expres. Medicine sent everywhere
free from gazc or breakage.

In diseasee of the blood, train, heart and nuew
ones seyttm, ac welt ae liver, kidney and .gravel

I

complaint,. rhumatism, paralysie and all other
chronic diseases.

Write for illustratel Dapers on Deformiti•e,
Club tL'co, (Curvat ure of ISo Inpine. Pjles, Turnera.
Cancor, Catarlrh, BIronchitis, Inhalation, Fl•ecsrio-
Ity, Ma;netlam, P'aralysis. I pilopoy, Kldlno,
Blauldnr. tye,l ar, bkin and Blood and all eurgi-
calt operations.

Diseases of women a specialty. Book on die.
mao free.

Tho only reliable Miedical and Surgical Ineti-
tutnuh;kg zi a n] el tily of private diseases.

All blcodliouuoes snuccosel..lly treated. Byphi.
litic Pois'ions removed froni the system witho•t
mcrcury. Now restorativo treatment for lonis n•
Vi' lo'uwar. l'erons unablo to vit us Wn:y be
treated at honme by correspondence. All cor-
muonication confidential. Medicines or Instru-
mente aont by mail or express eucurely •ackedL
One pouronal inlterview preferrod. (Call ald coe.
suit us. or send history of your case and we wall
mend in plain wrapper our book free, explaining
why tlousandls cannot be cared of Private, ripe.
nisland Nervoue diseases, Seminal Weakness,
Spermatorras. Impotency, Syphilis, (ionorrha•a
,leot, Varicoclest etc.Drs. Liobig & Co. are the only qualified or re
sponeible speciallsts left in lMontana sinoe the
new rmedical law.

Office hours froml to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m.; or by
appointmont in obscunre or nrgent cases,

CONBULTAT1ON PE1lrll.
Agency for Dr. Liebig's Invigorator at rBoo

L sat Broadwae. Batt•.

lINNElAFLIS & ST. LOUIS
* RIA1LWAY, *

-AND THE-

* * FAMOUtS 

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Through Trains Dally From St. -a

Paul and Minneapolis
. TO CHICAGO . . .

Without change, connecting with the Fast Trains
of all lines for the

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
The Direct and Only Lins running Through

Cars between

Minneapolis and Des Moines,
Iowa, via Albeit Lea and Fort Didge.

Solid Through Trains Between
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. LOUIS
and the principal cities of the Minsisippi, and

connecting in Union Depots for ad
points South and Southwest.

Many hours waved, and the only line running
two tlrainsl Daily to KANSAS CITY, LEAVEN-
WORTI,. ATC'IlSON, making connection with
the Union Pacific and Atchison. Topeka & Santa
Fe railways. Clore connections made in Union
)Depot wifh all trains of the St. Paul. Iinneapo.l

lie & Manitoba, Northern Pacific, St. Paul &
Dulutnlh Railwayrs, from and to all points North
and Northwest.

REMEMBERI
The trains of the Minneapolis & St. Louni Rail-

ways ero composed of Comfortable Day Coaches,
Magnificent Pullman Sleeping Cars, horton Re.
alining Chair Care, and our justly celebrated

PALACE DINING CARS.

150 lbs. of Baggego checked FREE. Fare al-
ways as low as the lowest. For Time Tables,
Through 'licket. etc., call upon the nearest
ticket agent or write to

O. M. PRATT.
General Passenger and Ticket Agt., Minneapolis.

To Chicao in Less than 14 H0rs
-t VIA:--

SNORTHWESTERN LINE
0. St P, & 0. Ry. C. & N.-W. Ry.
The Shortest and Best Line From St. Paul

to Chicago, Sioux City and Omaha.
Tho only line running al. its P•ssenger Trains

in lees than 14 hours between St. Paul and Chi-
cago, and whilo this time is quick, trains do not
havR to run at as high rate of speed to mase
their lims, as on other lines, beause this line is
shorter than any other line.

"The Pullman and Wagner Vestibuled Limit-
ed," leaving St. Paul at 7:80 P. M., makee the
trip to (Chicago in 18',I hours, returning in 13
hours and 25 minutes.

"The Daylight Express." leaving St, Paul at
7:45 A. Mh makes the trip to Chicago iii 18 hours
and h0 mnioutes, returninmg in 18 hours and 40
minutes.

'his is the only line by which connections are
assllred in Chicago with all fast line trains from
Chicago to the oeat and south in thu mornin
and at night.

('loso connections are made at St. Panl with
Northern I'aeila and Oreat Northern trains.

For rates, maps folders, etc.. apply to
C. I'. iM. TINLING. General Agent.

B~iley Block, No. d8 N. Main St.. Hlelena, Mont.
Gi n. .''EAUAT.iE,
Gen. Pass. Agent. St. PauL Minn.

-Dealor in-

MABLE
* " ANDU

GRANITE

MONUMENTS
* *ANDU

Headstones.
II[Le.LNA. - - MODIT

MONDAY, A UGUS T 1891.
The above date will mark the opening of the Largest,

Grandest and Most Complete Merchandise Emporium be-
tween the great lakes and the Pacific coast. It Will be a
red letter day in the mercantile history of Montana; an
epoch from which will date all important events occuring
in the history of the city, or that of any of her inhabitants.
In the years to come it will be said: "You remember
Weinstein & Co.'s grand opening of their store, on the
corner of Sixth avenue and Main street? Well, I was
born just 21 years before; was married the day previous
to the grand opening, and purchased on that occasion my
household goods and groceries to outfit the first home over
which I was lord and master (with the permission of my
wife). I shall never forget the occasion."

To make August 10, 1891, a memorable day in the minds
of every consumer, we will sell on that day

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar, - $1.00.
Granulated Sugar, per 100 lbs., - $5.00.
Best Peaches, per box, - - $1.15.
Lemons, per doz., - - - 20c.
New Potatoes, per 100 lbs., - - $1.00.
Small and Medium Hams, per lb., - 11c.
Corn and Tomatoes, per can, - - 10c.

-"+ FREE CAR FARE TO EVERY PURCHASER. +,:

_ WM. WEINSTEIN & CO. +

iEALTH IS WEALTH

TA*ATMEN

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment.
a guaranteed specific for Iystoria, t)izzineas,
('llinlsons. File, Neruons Neuralgia, Ireadlache.
Nervools Piroral ion caunoed by the us, of alcohol
or totacco. Wa:eofulnn•n. Mental IDrpr:,oion,
ofitening of the brain. oealting in inwanity ani
Ieading t.o misery, docay and death. Pr,'matnrn
Old Ago. Barrenness. Losa of Power in ecilr ny-
]nvolntrsiv Loaesia and iSj rmv:torrha caaaa iby over-elertion of the brain. relf-ahrnii Ir oIver-
indulgence. Each box contains a ontlh's toreat-

ento. i1.CO a box. or ix trboxm for f5 00, lirnt
by iamil pronaid on receipt of price.

& WE GUAlIAeNTEE SIX In OTTLE0
T'o cire any case. With each c order received by
iis fur rix bouea, acoomipanid by $5.00,i wo will
nrold the plurchiher our wrilt n gliarau•le to re-
fnl the mlonylll if lIyflotiirot ndlloll os not itl•ecit a
rmo1. inararcteo istved only bi .e w. 'archon

& Co., druggit~., eolo gcents, Iile.t, Mont.

$500 ItEWA II).
We will pay the above reward for astir oe of
Aiver Complaintl. I) lpepoliO. Sick lIe:adaclh, lIn-

ligestion.d f 'ontilhalioun o wr Ciotaononn wl ianOit
iie wi th mViat' \oeroetablo IAver Pfill, when t he
dirirtioni arc et rictly .ompli!nl witht 't hey arc
rarely Vegetable anld liver fail to tive oati'sfrc-
tion. ;u;lar icoted I argoi boxes, Iutiltining
1:0 ]tills, 2: centsa. lowalrto if rcoierlotrfi- :nll
inilotions. the gnllnino manlnfolretro onlyo ho
Tile: JollN C. WXOtT t'iitOiNy. t'ticaio, lil. fold
by 11. M. l'arlion & Co. dlruggit, Iteleona.

I N TUE iISTII1CT ( tOUllT O(F ritIE FlIts']
Judicial District of the titato if Montana,

In an
d 

for the county of Lowi and Clarker.
In the mat:er of the estate of t\\ tliam iKlly,loeorel.

Order to show canoe why sale of mining prop-erty should not be lmade.
tin reading and liliug the petition rf William

L. (teele and Michaeiel Kelly. exaectotrs of tho
laoi will and tostamont of Williamn Kele, do-
carned, and prayiny. aponlng olher t'dling. for an

order of sale of the mining pIrolerry of nltl is.
taeo of William kelly.

It i orierol. '1 lat all pnrsons ilntoriistd in
lih e itote uof the sidl Wiiliam lieolly. dccanld.
te and appear before the 1,lettit tciurt, in alii
for lieo rontl of Lewis and ('Clarke. at the collrl
roirm f saild court, ill thu ounrt ihouse ii ai. it
collnty. an Monday,. tIe tenth dlay of AugaI t.
1S1l, at 1 o'clock a. m., then aiil tote it, tihow
ranue wly an order of ab liouldit :o: h to Iat1of tlhe mtl!ng lproperty at said rlsta:e, coiori i''I
to law.

It i further itrdrred. Thit a t copy of Ilhi oulr
te tullblished for four suet htaslvu weeks ti foro
the said tentht day of August. 14I1. iin tie )etlna
Inlependont. a newopaler prilntelrd lid pib-

Ialont in th usad lewis and Clark. roun:y.
tignued.l H.JI 1IiACh I. 1 3C11. .ludge,
a10od1 July I, 1901.

kTOc'KHtOIhDER6' MEETING--NOtTIt'E 1,
h
t
erbyilren that a meoting of the FItotk.

rladers of ihe 1,0o Mininga aud Milling taomp.n'ly
of IMetanl, will Ibe hieldl at 0 r oflire oI sauid
riorlaty at 90t North'l hir.I streot St. Loule. IMe..
on Moadey, the 17th clay ,L August. 1141, for the
plrgose of electing seven (7) ttLutoos to serve
for lthe enasning year.

i'olls open Irol 12 m. to 4 p, "m.
A. GOOD,

liorotary.

THE

RUN
Fast Trains with Puillman \asttbaledr Draw:nBooum hle pdl )inini- y'r. anti Crlt''hi o

latest dsoign, bootween tlhicngeo au.L Mllwauke•and St Pauli and Minn5)uali-i .
Gat Trains with lv'uloan Verti'nle. 1)rawinReoom SleetI:,OI l)iuiug Cars anti t'oau'hei ul

latent d•naiga, Bween (:Chictao an:l .ilwaukey.and A.hl and Sliux lwb.
l'.hrough Poulht.ma Vootibuled )rawing Root

ald Ctolonist Sluepeor via the Northern Paiuiti
Railroad b ntwo" t c'niia in i u l'o:riland, ( r,.

t.oirteniui.t Iralas to and ftoun Lrn sern. "'itet.era. Northern and ('entalt W \•sxuain poiitni. as.
forti;g urher. iceTo.t Bernie tlo ad fri, lliowae.-
eta, (,'n;n diu lar, islhko,.h. Eaa Claire, Hurley.
Win., •il IroInwoandrind Bresim^r. Mich.
Il r ticketrs. sieeiping-inr ire, rvation, time t -

bles and ouher iiformation, aOply to agents of
the linn, or to ticke agenrts anywhere in the
United Statesc or Cauada.

. Lt. Ain.lie, Geni' Manager, Milwaukee. Wis.
J. M. Hannaford, tlonoral Trattic Manager.

St. Paul, Minn,
.C. Earlow, Traffi- Manalner, .l ihvoaukL; \Wi.
Louis Lcklstin, Anal, fon 1 ll'aues' Ag't ,

I.;l wakee, Wis.

THEj REAT IOOTHERN
Railv)ay Line,

Montana Central Railway.
Gre t Northern Railway,

Eastern Ra Iway of Minnesota,
Wilmar and Si ux Falls Railway,

Duluth, Watertown & Pacific Ry.

STIlE GII{.\T THROU1GH S YSTEM!
A selid throtgh train of Stirn',, Ilirin
tar, D)ay Cicihtia :i, I re'. Colonial
iloopere to E!luuea! olii, S. P:ul, )Da-
hlth, W,..t tlulorior iin,! `i.t x City.
(':o0 arollclir1nu for 'lihiagi, Nowi
Yarh. eoneti and ill F:nel.rn iit-si.

Unitil fnrt her ,tlao Trlita will run as 1 iliuiwr

AititIIVa Alth TRAINS 1>Ar\,L1' ,nr AnT,

,lln ir.7,. I iAllintie Vlireesa..- lil0 a. im.

2:1,1 p... i . |Pni' I .,0... 2:1 3,. Ill.
6:1I p. Ii. Hrilemn , lt. i, . nl i 'I i a In.
Sloeping car aorth,, tickets, time tableto, '.,
lat I'ep t a,d City Ttikot U/lic., •A. ti. Nrtb

Maii etreet.
(' WI, t'rTru. (itthl'ltket Agent.
1. II.. LAncta•r. (L. r^. & "'. Ag't.. M. C. IVY.

J ECAEIVER'S 8AITE--:OfCtib P1 nE1linEal
git\on that the undereisael -,,ivsi by virtulr

S'F a decree nlmade and ent red in tht Itst State
circuit court, of th- Ninlth Juditial elroatt in and
:or the distriot of Montana. on Wedneaday. July
1. .8.. In wiriih filch: iet lr.ateridc ik Ml ar are

Tbatii rtifl,., ratlwa ko Helena o, 3..t ttttngs and Hoel.
ai ttailrnat co.IupauIy, at el. ds•f.l.lsait, will ar11
at uohlic auo,•,n. n i, to ati-ren t biidder. on the
lsl a:v or letetttior Itli.att-e eo rtlir ll.oroof the
court bhn ., in •le cOllnty f i.ewisand Clalrkt
rlats of Mor.taa, at 1_ o'cloci n.. of oaid day),
all the right, title and itoroet of the parrtie ii
a id uiit to the foilowing oee-rlbed piopetyl tc-
wit:

Tbht rert;in railway known s the HLIbn., Hot
ttpri:ltan tet nrritar raiireai, cotuuneancnin theboon.ar•y 1r,, hbtwi,- thl Itrodwater Hot
rl rinne Ilothet .t'r,yi."7y alo the preoir•as ofthe

r: iDwight lT. i ,i niei. rtnallncl thence in ll
.torlny ti --.* in ti. at I tt.rouh the ci rty
Hcil.ina. tI, L' t to yo:l:.:ra t moiih deapat. Uoseher
with all 'b h lads. trn,:im:at t4 hmeltv enseatse.
ac otei-d ore irtclriit-l ftr lie rti t ot way of
said rart :,ni at-i brn.:,O•. Al ail t he ease-
tatites. u, i:: 1 i:. i. p:teileleC 'aas Iae. l.
nir:itirtt-- l e.eeiptii't "t Pala rallroua atnt-
IUn' itacl.r.t:iii-iet t the .wnii4k, lmadataininLtI.
oI.' r+iceq. vait; en .ua:i-,itg 

t
he same: together

with all te. r-ltrnnad tiarca. tahlt af way, depit
rthu:.t, as'rtn a'inSt t ietker lad.a atrle-

t•krei, a almilo) h.n, e@,uita ontie. e•tr bente,. talc
I:Wert, Sate• env:.o;:tn. hoi. ita:histhe tonias, tlirn
tables, cipii.etr-c; criee r, oiita atike, oars fur-
lilur ,'. isnpi-nser.. nsbatiaer . o raid
rani:vad o C ni:t:ao , a.dl s! other F r•ippea .ele

i-rientl aul N-ort o x 
t. 

e
Written bideit Fl t ol -o bn raeielvei by the uder-

slgned for r aid Pitnlotytr. which card bldg will be
stInted at theo l.ito uind •;ot the cllay of sale and
ot;e:ly read an ;he bile of nrtles malding the
amsne. 'hr, vle 

t 
c:ail SI n,-ase anhloto. to he sap

thrort aol oinnartine:tit of the above tamed
onirt .
The -tortortp wiil not be mold for las thae

$35,000,. of wlincl: ru at least ftlt,00t shall b
atid in tasoh, ain thl balance iany o lauid in •xi

anti ne lnon:othri, Eicourr• by a nort.tag lIen
itllun the pito rty. P r I•rnl other sorcrity tas :n
he arovad tby tile court. all diforrel payntiete
bat-ln intureot at tho ratn of eight ar ceInt per
anuumt. WIL'[LL i I(. t.LAdli.

lieceiver.

THE ChICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.
Is the Fast LMail Bhort Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La Croase and M•ilwan.
Lee to Chicago and all points in the Usti
erm States and Canada. It is the o:ly liuse
undor one managemnent bettreon St. lani
and Chicago, and is the Fizeet Eki.aitpad

taillwy in ths Northweost. It is the c-nly
line rurning Pulleacn Drawtng-romw h1net
In, care vi-a liasr~oess tmoklug-rcots , sa
the ta:ezt taiane-caes I• tLo world, via the
fantisee "htiver hank haute.' aloaq the
shoIa ofe• iae I'eFtn ca-l the t.lae lsi
Mieniel;siit rav.r to Mil #eUnee bedl idset-
go. e trats a•.ane.-t with ttnee o the
iit,'imT-r. Itates I. theo Orad•i Union depot at

t. len -. Na chin3s of oars of any .ls
between it. Paul anu Ctcioeo . Y',r thraayk
tioketa, timha tahitsle. nt fall inforntto•s,
apil? tI.- any oupon tleaut sat It. •d
norlthwest.


